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Heeting of February 18, 19.58

Held in Clearwater
Present:

Reverend Rol'ert .r... Colem._.,_n, Jr., Chairman; Hrs . Jolm Strickh.nd,
Secretary; Hr . Floyd T. Christian; Judge -::!harles O. Parks , Jr.;
also present Hrs. i'T.rp_tt E. n~~ne and Dr. Herl ert D. Williams , Director.

Motion:
.Dx-penditure s

Mr . Christian moved and Judge Parks sor onded a motion
that expenditures for January 30th and Fe' ,ruary 15th,
19.58 as listed on checks 1153 26 throu!-~h tl5Y10 in tho
General Operating accmmt and check #63 in tho Trustee
Account be annroved for payment . The motion carried.

Budget and finan cial reports for January vrere snbmit nd hy the 'Director a nd
approved by the Doard.
A report on the number of children in foster care for December, the number
of days of care and tho cost of such care vras submit ted by the Director.
Motion:
.J5mploymont of
iJrs . Frances Ki ne
an part ti11e basis

Hr . Christian moved and Judge Parks seconded a motion
that the Board ap!"'rove the part-time enployment of
Urs . Frances Ki_;.g at :1.50 per month to assist the
Proj ect Supervisor. The motion carried.

: _otion:
Transfer of

; 1r. Chris i~ian noved and "lrs . Strickla.nd scconcled a motion
that an a. ·10unt of :,:;1,500 from "Social Security" item and
of '?1, 100 from "other Services and ~mer~;encies 11 l,e transferred to "Salal'ies 11 for salaries of Special Investigator and Secretary. 'rhe motion carried •

func~

.rs . Dame reported on plans for the Hone and F:v1ily Life \forkshop, Earch 3rd
through I.Tarch 17th, 1958 , sponsored l>y the St . Petersburg Hinisterial Association and the Juvenile Vfelfare Board.
-~ecanse

of illness of memhers of the :Uoa.rd anrl the <loath of Sheriff Satmders
t he luncheon vrith Mrs . .,nizabcth Skinner ,Jacks on was postponed until lli.rch 19 •

otion:
Ad.j ourrunent

. r. Christian moved and '';rs . Strickland seco:.dcd a
motion that th0 nee li:Lng adj onrn until J.farch 19th at. the
same tine and place . The motion carried.
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ICa.t 1leen -~• Strickland
Secretary

